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YELOPMENT LEAGUE NOTES

Our Tortlnnd Correspondent)

Spomfnrv Fisher of tho In

terior Department haa taken up

the oroDosition made to work

wth this state in making a com-

plete survey of the Deschutes
Valley to determine both its
irrigation and water power

Ho states tho Govern

ment will do its share of this
work.

The importance of the under-
taking maybe understood from a
statement made by a local official

of tho Reclamation Service, who

said: "There are 500,000 acres
of public lands in the Deschutes
Valley that could bo irrigated
and more than 1,000,000 horse-

power running to waste down

the river."
A school lecture course has

been started by Superintendent
Alderman that is designed to
reach every school in Oregon.

More than 100 speakers have al-

ready been enlisted. These men

aro prominent in various lines
and it is thought the plan will

arouse greater interest in the
schools on the part of parents
and will help along the move-

ment to make schoolhouscs social

centers.

Harriman railroads directors
have authorized the expenditure
of $3,000,000 for improvements
to tho O. W. R. & N. line be-

tween Portland and Spokane.
These betterments will be made
during the coming year.

This is a time of poultry shows.
Albany and Astoria have just
held very successful exhibits of
aristocratic feathered fowl and
Portland is next Orenco people,
believing that chicken raising is

a means of grace, held their first
show last Friday in the basement
of a church.

Oregon's apple crop this year
is worth $7,000,000, according to
the estimate of W. K. Newell,

chairman of the State Board of
Horticulture. He says the pro
duction of apples has about
dohbled in this state in two years.

Louis Sivers, who has an onion

farm in the Rogue River Valley,
grew onions this year ranging
from one to three pounds each
in weight He had less than one
acre in onions this year but pro-

duced almost 90,000 pounds,
selling the crop at 2 cents per
pound. This makes the income
from this small tract at least
$1,600.

"The Oregon Almanac, the
booklet being published by the
State Immigration Commission,
will be out this week and will be
distributed widely. It contains
accurate, statistics and reading
matter about Orogon's resources
.and products. Indeed, never be-

fore has there been such an
exhaustive report on wha,t this
state has to offer to the settler,
an addition of 200,000 will be
printed.

An excursion party from Port-
land, where it was organized by

' the Commercial Club and other
civic bodies, went to Lewiston
early this week to attend the
annual stock show. Portland
tfeoDle show their interest in the
interior country and its develop--

ment upon every possible oc-

casion.

California Woman Seriously Alarmed

"A short time ago, I contract-
ed a severe cold which settled on
my lungs and caused me a great
deal of annoyance. I would have
bad coughing spells and my lungs
were so sore and inflamed I be-

gan to be seriously alarmed. A
friend recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, saying she
had used it for year3. I bought
a bottle and it relieved my cough

the first night, and in a week I
was rid of the cold and soreness

'of my lungs," writes Miss Marie
Gerb'er, Sawtelle, Cal. For sale
by all dealers.

Judge Landis, in' tho United
States district court, last week
appointed a receiver for the Chi-

cago Daily World, formerly the
official organ of the socialist par-

ty in that city, which suspended
publitation because of financial
difficulties. The appointment of
a receiver followed the filing of a
petition in bankruptcy, the

being given as $125,000
and the assete $100,000.

Fit Hit Case Exactly

"When father was sick about
six years ago he read an adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's
Tablets in the paper that fit his

case exactly," writes Miss Mar-

garet Campbell of Ft. Smith, Ark.
"He purchased a box of them
and he has not been sick since.
My sister had stomach trouble
and was also benefited by them."
Sold by all dealers.

Always ready for job printing.

APPROPRIATE FOR 0. A. C. MODERATE

(Concluded From First l'nge)

cato the necessity for incveaso In

maintenance appropriations.
Tho rnpid growth of tho homo

economics classes nnd tho pres-

sure of other departments need-

ing tho classrooms in tho ngrono-m- y

building and tho spaco in tho
girls' dormitory (jbhero wore 150
irirls who could not bo accommo
dated there this fall), forco tho
regents to ask for u home econo
mics building.

No library building is asked at
this time, although tho 22,000
volumes and 35,000 pamphlets
nro now huddled in five class
rooms in tho oldest building on

the campus, and nro causing tho
floors to settle under tho weight
of the books. Since 1903 tho
number of books in tho library
has increased three times, and.
the student body has doubled,
but tho shelf room is but one
third larger, and tho reading
room, which seata but 105 stu-

dents, has not increased at all.
The matter of provision for

demonstration and extension
work throughout tho state was
referred to a committee to bo
worked out in conference with
various state organizations inter
red.

The regents present at the
meeting were as follows: Pres,

J. K. Wcatherford, Albany; Secy
E. E. Wilson, Corvnllis; B. F.
Irvine. Portland: Ben W. Oloott,
Salem: L. R. Alderman, Salem;
C. E. Spencc, Canby; Mrs. Clara
II. Waldo, Portland; J. T. Apport-

ion, Park Place; C. L. Hawley,
McCoy; Walter M. Pierce La--

Grande, and H. von der Hellen,
Wcllen.

Sunset Sittings.

December 12th, 1912

The Ringer and Nedham mach
ine was threshing for Lee Wil
son last Monday.

I. S. Tyler is hauling lumber
to build an addition to his barn

C. E. Beery and Worthy Baker
have just compleated substantial
houses on their homesteads.

L. E. Porter and wife will
occupy the R. S. Settlemyre
house until Mr. Porter can build
a house on his homestead south
of Dog Mountain.

At a special school meeting
held December 7, George Hodder
was elected as director to fill out
the term of E. C. Egglcston and
and Mrs. Ruth Barron was elect
ed clerk to take tho place of Mrs,
Eggleston, Mr. and Mrs. Eggles
ton having moved to Burns.

Clyde and Van Embree receiv
ed a telephone message Decern
ber 5, announcing the death of
their nephew, Harold Sellers, in
the hospital at Dallas, Oregon
following an operation for rup-

tured appendicitis. He was with
the boys here for over a year, he
and his grandmother leaving, for
Dallas last May. He was eight
years and two days old at the
time of his death.

Why You Should
Buy Red Cross Seals

Why you should buy Red Cross
Cross Christmas Seals, may be
answered most effectively in tho
words of a twelve year old boy
in the Duluth (Minn.) schools,
who gave the following as his
reason in a composition on this
subject:

"The reason I put Red Cross
Seals on my Christmas gifts is
because every seal I use counts
one cent toward stamping out
tuberculosis in tho city and for
the maintenance of hospitals for
that purpose. The seals are ako
used to raise funds to teach peo-

ple the value of fresh air. And,
another reason I buy them Is be-

cause rny father died of tuber-
culosis and I buy them so that
other little boys and girls won't
lose their fathers as I did.
Another reason is that if I am
over threatened with tuberculosis
the doctors will have a fund to
try to prevent it."

Remember W. A. Goodman is
prepared to roll your barley, balo
hay and saw wood. 87

Man and wife with two child
ren want work on a ranch for tho
winter. Apply at this office

General News.

iTHWi-faj--H

Onions are bucIi a drug oil tho
market at Stockton, Cal, that
50,000 sacks will bo dumped into
tho river, according to island
farmers. Over production lias
kept the warehouses full and tho
prices nro so low that It will not
nnv to keen them stored. Grow

ers had no dilllculty in disposing
of the r onions at $2 u sack last
year, but thoy aro going begging
at 25 cents now. Many sales are
recorded at 10 and 15 cents it

sack. Potatoes aro only 30 cents
a sack.

Hrushinir aside sentiment with
tears brought by the plea of the
attorney for tho defense, tho
first solo woman jury at Vancou-

ver, Wash., thr other day signed
their names to a verdict which in

effect sent a boy to

tho county jail for selling whisky
without a license. Tho women
worked all day for their fee of

$1 each and their dinner, nnd

each said after tho trial that is
the last time they will ever get
me on a jury." Tho boy was
fined $50 and costs of $G5 by tho
jury of women and his father,
an of Vancou-

ver, rather than pay the fine,
normitteil his son to be taken to
jail and thero is no telling when
ho will get out, unless ho serves
the full time at $2 a day.

Maior General Julius Stahel of
tho civil war volunteers died last
week in New York nfter an ill-

ness of about a year. Ho was
second oldest surviving general
of the civil war. After resign- -

inir from the nrmv in 18G5, ho
consul to Yokohnma and consul
trenernl to Shanghai. Ho was
bom in Australin in 1825.

Fresh home jnade lard 17c. at
Hansen's Ment Market. tf

SHERIFF'S SALF--
In the Circuit Court of the SlulrofOre

Kin, Tor Miilheur County
V. I.. Mitrrulcn mill J. W Ocnry

Copartner, I'ltiiiitiHa

!'. M. Junlmi, Defciiclmit.

Notice U hereliy icu tluit uiiiler ilml

by virtue of nn ciccution niul onlerof
ante, duly iinicil out of the nhuvc nniucil
Court nnil cntiie, on the lllltilay of
November, 1011!, tlirecteil to the Sheriff

of llnruejr county, Oregon, iiutl btioetl

upon a judgment mm onlcr of sale iluly

rendered and entered in aniil Court and
came, on the 17th day of August, l!l'--',
in favor of tiie above named Plaintiff
and aainat the above named defondnnt,
for the inin of $10.00, with intercut
tboreon at the rote of 10 iwr cent cr an
nuni from May IB, lOO'.i, nnd for Jlfi.OO
nant tnrney'a fee, and for the further mill
of $10.00, with interest thereon nt II per
cent per annum from June Ut, 1U0H,

nnd for the further sum of $111.00 cnita
and disbursement .

I will on Monday the llitli day of
December, 11)12, nt 1 o'clock in the niter- -

noon of Haiti day, at the front door of
the Court House in Ilurnt, Harney Conn

ty, Oregon, tell nt public auction to the
highest and best bidder for cash in hand,
all the right title nud inlereal that the
abor nntiit'd defendant hud on the 10th
day of July, 111 IS, the date of thu at
tnehment herein, or at any, tinie there
after, in or to the following dcacrilcd
jircfnises, to wit:

Allofl.ot (H), in lllock ('J'.'), in the
Original Town i( Dunn, in the County
of llnrncy, and State of Oregon, on the
corner of Second and Adnnm Streets, to.
gcthcr with the tenements hereditaments
and nppurteuanccs theietinto belonging
or in anywise appertniniiiK, to snliafy
aid judgment in favor of plaintiffs nnd

against dcicndnut ns above slnted, to-

gether with interest, uttoriiey's feed,

costs nnd accruing costs.
Dated this Hth dny of November, lull!.

A. K. KiehaniitoN, Sheriff.
Ily llyron Tcrrill Deputy.

Date of first nublicntion Nor. 10, 1012.

Date of last publication Dec. II, 1012.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
UMrkoHraTralaNnOrricx j

Hums, Oregun, Moremliftr'A IVU. I

To Charles Allen of Hums. OreKiiu, Contestru!
You'aro liorthy nollflinl that C, II. Mct'ountll

wliii glvta lliirna, Oregon, aa Ida M)alorTlcj ail.
drcaa, did on Noraiul r SIM. Il. tllo In this
offlia lila ilulv corroborated aiiiillratluii to con
ical and levuru III" eauesllatlun of your lloutii.
ttead, Kniry No OIM7. mailn Arlf 1'Jlli, IVI0,
lor j,ois not, j. .a auu . oi reeiiun jo, iowii
ihlpM Hiiuth. liaiitjeMI Kaal, Wlllmii.'lln Mtrl
dlan, ant aa irroumlafor tils tontest ha alleges
that (aid eonltatia lias nsrer rslalillsheil or
maintained rraidentu 111011 aald tract, nor
lisslia urtroilllvaiedor liiiirotml laid trail
Inaojr ex tout whatever. s rpt to isnsa tlio
eonitrlicllnii of a mill cahln thereon and that
he has wholly abandoned said tract (or more
than tU months iirlor to Augiul mill Kill.

V01I are, tliemfon-- , further notified that tho
aald allegations will I hi taken by tnlaotllce as
having, bleu on leaned by )ou, and your entry
will ha cancel .1 thereunder without your fur-
ther rlKht o bo heard therein, either before
tlila oflleuoroii apnea I, If you fall to file In this
office wllhliuweuty das alter thu FOUHTII
publication of this notice, aa ahown below,
jour am war under oalli, apeclllcally ineetlng
and rcspurtillug to theaa sllegalljui of conical,
or l( you fall within that lime to II lu In this
iilllce dim proof hut you have served a copy ol
your answer 011 thu said contestant elihei In
peraon or by riKlatered mall. If this acrvlca Is
insilo by thu delivery of a copy of your answer
to tliuiolilta'ant In peraon, proof of such aer
Vice luuit he either the said contestant's written
acknowledgment of Ida reielptof the copy,
showing IhsdaUi of lis receipt, or the affidavit
of the person hy whom the delivery waa made
slating when and where lliulcupy wss deliver,
ed.lf made by igUlund mall, proof of such
service muit loiialsl of thenllldavlt of thu per
son by whiiui the copy wa mulled, and this
amdavlt mutt liu in Panled by Ihu poal- -
inaater'a reieUlt lor the lelier.

You should stale lu our answer tliensme of
the post olllcu 10 Milled ynu dcs)re linuto
liolleestobusenllo .

Wh I'iioik, llegltter,
lisle of first publliallim November im, llil'i.
li ale ol second puUlhallon Due ember 7, M't,
liateoflhlrd publication lleieinlier U, 101.
Dale of lourtli ptllillcallnii llucuinbnrvl, IUI.

NOTICK KOU I'UIILIUATION
Dmtso Tarsa l.tNuO.'ru'g, I

Hums, Oregun, Decembers', l(rj
Notice Is hereby given that Mary K.Thurman.

formerly Mary r!, I.uias, of llarrlmao, Oregon,
who on siarcne. iwn, muue iiomestsaii r.uiry
No 1WV7 Hsrlal Na.OIIKI, fortt! HKW, HWW
NKSi.HI'.tk NWlHcctlonairimii.nlp'JHotilh

,.liaiigv r r iiii'.iHwiiu ,v,,.,h,,. ,,,vu
until u of luteutlou lo maku final r

Proof, to establish claim to Ilia land above de-
scribed, before the itegliter and Itecelver, at
lluros.oregoii, on Hie intti day of January, IVI3

Claliuaninaineeaewiintsscsuek II ilfcrnk. Krsuk l.ucaa. frank New
man, Ueorga Lucas, all of llarrluan, Orsgou,

Wm fmas, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UMTKnSTATKai.ANnOFFlCfc,' I

Mums Orcs.mii Drrnmbtr 4, 1913.1

N ol loo Is lismtirrtlrciitlist Maos. id Milk, ol
ol llarrlinan, tlrritoti, who, on January , IWA.
in mlo lloinnfpdil entry No, wind. Hsrlal Mo.OiMw
for NKU Hsetlon an, Tilts nslili !M Hiiulli, liansja
lift Kail, lllamallo MtrMlsn, lias niml nolle
of Intention to mako final rivejsar l'roof, to
rolatillih claim to ths Isml ahosQdescrlbsii,
Ixlors tho ltriUtor and Ilccstvur, at liurni,
orrgim, nit Die 13t li day nl January, IMS,

Claimant iiHiitf a wltnn'ieal
Wlllwr W, UnriuT, Frank Micas, Mary K,

Ttmrniati, Hoy Thmmaii, all ol llaridnan, Ore- -

Vm.Fkh, Itculitcr,

CONTEST NOTICE.
tiMiTiuHTiTia I.ihii (irru I

lliirna, Oregon, IKcembcra, 1912.1

To ila,liat O. Hell, nrlurns, Orcon, Cou-

VmiaKilivri'liv imtlrlnl lint llsrijcrt V Will
liiirn, who irlvva Kill, Orc.on.sa lili tmit-ottl-

aililri'ia, illil on loioniiir aril, IV1J. (lit In Hill
nfllt'ft lili luly rottolKimlril amplication to roil
iril anil st'i'iiru inn raiirwiiaiiuii ui juur iiuuiv

ill
etlu Meridian, mil aa grouuda for hla eonteat
he allegea nisi aald itaiuiaei 11 lien nas wnoi-- lt

ailaiiilnnti,! aald laud for mora than ala
monllislasl pssli has net er settled, resided up
11 1, or ciillltatedaarue.

You are, therefore, further untitled that the
aid allegations will Ui taken at this omre as

liavlutf licDii iiinfuaxtid bv 1011. and vour aald
entry will becaui'elsdthereuuderwllhoulyour
lurilier riKhiut iionearu inorein, enuer ueiore
liiisolliriiorou apeai, 11 you laiuonioin una
inter, within Iwoutv data afler the FOUlnll
publication of this notice, aa ahown below,
yourariawer. under oath, specifically meeting
and rcsiondlhg In lliesn allegalloria ol eonteif,
or If )ou .VI within that lime to rile lu this
oilica line prooi inai fun iimyh aurTeti a vupjr ,n
oiiraiawer on ilia aani ttiiupiiniii uniiar in

per.on or by registered mall. If this service Is
in ado by the delivery 01 a copy 01 your answer
liilhiiciiiilealant lu person, prool of such ser-
vice must bo either Ihu said euuteataut's writ
ten a kuowledsiimuul of his receipt of the
copy, showing the dale of jta relpl, or lha
snnuvlluf the iK'iaou by whom lliedallvsry
wssmailo aiaiiug wueu ami wutr ino copy

aa delivered) If made by leglalsred mall,
proof of such servlcn nuiit consist of the amda-vl- l

nf tli lHri,iii he whuin tho cone Waa mailed
staling when and the pot oltlceto which II
was mailed, and Ihla alfldavlt must be aecom
paiileil hy the pntmaaicr'are.elpl for the latter

1 uil iinuiii ainio 111 juur niiawec .ire iibuihui
thepomiiini'flliiwhlcri 011 dtalrs future uotlets
tobeseulliiynu

Wm. Fahri, itegliter

Data of Drat publication December 14, H17.
Hate nl second publleallon Daeemler 'Jl, lIJ.
h.lHnl lhlr.1 tiiililleallMn llre,ti ltf 'in 1019.
Date of futitlh publlcallou January 4, 1913'

SOTICK von I'UnUCATION
UNITKD8TATF.BI,ANDFFII!K,

llurua, Oregon, November IV, HI J. I

Notice la hereby given that Oscer Newell, of
Drewsey, Oregon, who, on November VS. 1'JU",
made ifoineatead Kntry No. IM'iV, for YtHUKt,
Hee.l and NUN KU Xeetlon VI Township IS H

Uaiuaa.11, K Wlllametle Meridian, haa Died
n'lleoil luteiitloii to inaka Dual ihreoycar
rriHiiioealabiiin claim loineianu aooroue-arrllcd- ,

Ulnro K I. Hemic. O. H. Com mission-e- r

at hla ottlee, al Drewiey. Oregon, on Ilia
illh day ol December, lull.

Clalmanl iiarnea at wllnraKS
JainceA. Amleraon, Hamuel Mllllami, Will

lam Kllbyaud Kml ItoUrls-m- , all of Veil, Ore-
gon '

Wm Farms. Krslrttr.

IS7V Hums to lilt No. (.fa.
SOTICK POlt l,U ..LIGATION.

I'Mtgii tt l.txi. Orricg
IIM'ii . Oirsou, November 4, IVI3.

Siilli e la brieby given that the Notlhern Fa
flfli Hallway t nmiiaiiv, whoto poal office sd
die. I. St I'aul. Mllllieauta, haa Ihla Oh day
ul NuveuiUr. IHU, tiled lu til's ofllce Us spill
cal Ion to select under the I rovlalons of the Act
oll'ongrr.s, approved July I, Ittui w Mat W7,

JO as catemled by the Art ol Congress ap-
proved May 17.1'iOfl. LotlXec. Is. Two, Is Kou h
Itange'il iTaat. Uil I Urc 31, Tw, K outb,
Italige. Kail. W M.

serial No O&nai
Auyautlall imrtoua claiming adveraely the

lauds described, or desiring to object became
if lha niliiplat t liaraeler of III latlil. or for am

other reason, to lh dl.iHj.al to applicant,
hould file their affldavltaol nroteal In this

office, on or lfore the 3rd day of January, IH.t,
Wm, K.aas, ItraUur.

Niuj

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t'NITSII KTiTSS I.ANIIOrriCK, I

llurua, Oregon, November V, Ivll.
Notice Is hereby given that Knocli Hansen,

of Mures. Oregon, who on April 17, isll.msile
lluinstlrad Knlry, .No IXGKl, for UK.', beetlou
t, Tuwti.hlp H, llange 31 K., Wlllametle
Meridian haa tiled notice of Inteutlon lo
make I'ouimulatlon proof to establish claim
to the land alxite deacrlbed. Iieforc Hegliter
aud Itecelver al llurua, Oregon, on the ICIli
day of December, Ivll.

Claimant uameaaa witnesses
J. T. Fry, Kred lichrung, Charlea H Heed,

Nat llcnney all of llurua. Oregon.
Ww Kisas. Ilfgnter,

NOTICK KOU PUBLICATION.
HNITKD MTATKrl LAND OKKICKI
Hums, Oregon, November Sir, 1912.1

Notice la hereby glventhst Alvln llurlhurt.of
Nsrrows, Oregon, who, on lent. J, IWsnd for.
17, tvov, respectively, msde llomcalead Knlrlcs
No. tu.i and vcua for SW U KKU, HU HW(, Hec,
li. NMi Ntt'i. Kcc. a. W'. NKU slid KlfiWU.
) lluu a. Township alrl., Ilsnge UK., Wlllaru
etle Meridian, has nie.1 uollre of Intention to
make final three year proof to eelabllih claim... It... I.,.. I -- I.A.... itirm j.al.la.
and Itecelver, at Hums, Oregon, on the loth
dsyuf January. IVI.1.

Claimant nanus aa wlluesses
AligusiilB . iiuriuurioi rrarrowa. irirauu,

William II llardwell, John O Alesander, H
A. McKeuile, all of lliirna, Oregon

Wat Kiaaa, Register.

Sumpter VaNey
Railway Co.

TI.MH TAI1I.K NO. (1 IN KKIiCT

JHNKH.IWW.

Wunl llutiuil, K"t Hound.
No 1 I'a ait -- a. in. Nu. 'i 1'ahi . in,

11:0 ,v linker Oily Ar 6 0
U;5 " Houtli Ilakur l.v u:U8

0:58 ' rlulUbiiryt " 0:00
10:01 " UckliBrtf " 4 s6S

10:07" Tlioinpso.i,
10:17 " St.iililurilJtitictlont " 1:45
10:W " WnturTnnM ' 4M0
10 :'.' " MrWaHpurt " 4: 2
10:0 " McKwunt " 4:aii
lOsOfi " JUNOTIONt 'MilO
UilO " Kniiiptor " 4:05

11:15" 'JUNOTIONt " :f0
11:40" riniiimltf " :0
NOON
12:00 ' () l On mill ":08
I'. M.
U j5 Wlillimyt " 00

U:l() ' TU'TONt " 2 MO

1:10 Ar Auatlii " 2tl0
Htnp tin Hlnimlfi only. ,Nu agent.
Tickets isauotl only fur ntntlonn wlioro

trulua urn hcIhhIuIoiI to muto nnulr
Blops. rnaiuiiKura must ptiroliase tick
et i wiiurn iikuiiih ti'tsi tKJioro unioring
trulua or 25 ctmlri lis iltlltlon to tho

fitru will liu rliaritoil,

JOKKl'II A. WKHT, Hupt.
(lltAN'IMUIDDKH. Ant. Hunt.

$1500 Reward!
Tlio Oregon, t!s I

Ifnrnlaand Nevada
Llvurftuek t'roteo.
tion Aiioclatlon ofw:. which the under-signe- d

Is member.ni v

i'.wCv N rew'.si"iin
I uoneo lesuing uiV h tI JW - . ISJ. the arrest and con.
', j, yvlotlouofauy par., "tr or parlies steal'I ing nurses, cams

ur mules belonging
toanyuf lis mem.

burs.
Ill addition lolliu above, Ilia undersigned

ulTers the same cnudltlou 1,000.00 (ur all horses
branded Imrse almd bar on both or elttior Jaw.
Ilraud reconlwl lu eight Itauia
llsruey, I.ale and Drook counties, Horses
yeuted when sold,

Nulie but grown horses sold and only lu
sfgebuut'lios,

W W llltOWM Fife, Orssou,

IO01RT1KS,

I1ARHKY NO, 77, I. (J O F.
Meets srsry Bturduy In Odd Fellow Hall

stfUOpm. Dr. i.W deary,
1. a. nprague, Btersiarr. no.
fiHtnii work aa fnllowai First Haturdar Inl- -

llstorri second Saturday, First Degreel third
Haturdsy, Dscoud Degreel fourth Haturday,
Third Degree,

IIUHN8IX)DaKNO,7, A.F, A, M

Meets every first and third Bsturdsy lu each
month, Win, Miller, W M

Ham Motherahead.Heeietarv,

M HlKitN VYDODMKNOFAMKItltU
Wests every second and fourth Friday even-

ing at l.tl.O. IMIalli all neighbors luvllcd.
New applicants will receive courteous treat-
ment. M,A llgga, V 0.

W T. Uster. Clerk.

IlUHNB (JIIAITKH NO. 40.O, K.H.
Meets every seeoud and fourth Mondays, In

Mssouln Hall, Frankle Welcome, W. M.
Klls f week, Recrclary,

SYLVIA HK1IKKAII IlKdltKK No. 4 J,
Mestssvcry lit snd Sd Wednesday,

llyrdlo Daltoii, N. (I,
Madge Leonard, Ilea. Hec'i.

TUI.K UIKU1.K No. left, W. oi W,
Meets every fourth Tuesday.

Maud llurloii, (I. M.
llrslerOoodintu, Clerk.

OKFICIAI. IIIIIKCTOHY

tatb eakuoat
UH.BenSlors .. Ilnnslhau llunrnaJr.

IQvO, K, Chainberlaln
IW It Kills

Congressmen ... JV llswley
Attorney Osnsrsl .... A. M. Crawford
Uovernur , ...... ..Oswald Weal
Secretary ol Ulimn FW liensou
Treuurer..... . T. II Kty
Hupt. I'ublfo IntlratUaa.M... L. II. Alderman
tttate I'rluler . W HDuulway

HoIjI Ksklit
T. A. Mellrlde

Supreme Judge Ucoll liuruett
It. 8. Dean.
F. A. Moore

NINTH JUDICIAL DIHTHICT.
District Judge ., Helton ggs
District Attorney J W MeUnllocli
liepulylllstAlly Uil Leonard

Circuit Court meets the nut Monday lu
April tud first Monday In October.
Joint Keuator OWl'arrlsh

W II llrooke

oooktt lusnivt
County Judge . . (Irani Thompson
Clerk K. It. Waters
Treasurer .. . Minion l,ewls
surveyor .. frank I', tlowau
HherltT. A. Kr Itichardaou
Assessor ,. J.J, Doiicgan
dchoottlupcrlntendenl, I, M llamlltou
Coroner J W deary
Block inspector .Julin lloblnson
Commissioners IK. I' riylvesier

Hi a Hiiiyin

County .Court metis the Oral Wednesday In
January, March, May, July, Heptember and
NovsmUr.

uasksv u, a, mhu orrics:
tlegiater Wm fsrie
tecelver Irani llavey

f irv.-eiiK- Ns'

tlayui, ,.(l, V t leuMUVI
KiMitrdcr, A M It J rn
Treasurer J t, HrltomeJr
Marshal, ..It l.llalnrs

f If J Ha sell
t!outicllmeu A. t Well "ine

I Kraut l'vi y

t H, J McKluiioii

MeSlluga of the 1'ouiiiII ever) Hecnii.t. and
Fourth Weduead

mnnuimnnnnmnutuuuntnntstnuiu
Mrs. Grace B. Mcllosc

THACIIRK

Voice and Piano

Methods Unci) In

Ciaclflsattl Censerrstory of Music

1 Kealdence Studio and door wcit
I'roibytcrlan Church

3ttnmuMra:m.

LONE

RESTAURANT
OIIOKUU I'OON li op. j

Mcalu At All Hours. Short
Orders and Prompt Service

With Reasonable Ilates
Give Mo A Call

OiipoatteLTtmes. Herald Halldlna; a

Star Hotel
S. J. MIDWINTHR, Prop.

NARROWS, - ORI-CIO-

Till will be fount n dcalrnhlc
nnd hogpltable atopplnjc place
whero comfort and courteous
treatment are conaldered flrat

Peed Barn
Conducted In connection'iH. N. McCOMB

General Repair Shop Rear W.
O. Wtyte'a Shop, S. Main Street

Plumbing, Pump and Wind

Mill Work a Specially.

Burns Sheet
Metal Works

Tin, Copper, Shed Iron Work or all

Description.

Csap Stores, Tasks, Jobbing, l'luaib

lug lo order. Give He a Trial.

C. W. SCHUMANN
Proprietor. Voeictly'. Old Stand

: :
; Cottage Inn
5 DINNINQ ROOM
I AM TOY, Proprietor

III .
St

SOpen For Business. Regular
MealB at all hours. Opoii '

until 10:30 every jiljrht I
: :

CALL AND SEE ME NOW :
IlverythliiK Neat and Now

ON

RKatll

SOMEBODY
IS EXPECTING YOU

CHRISTMAS -NEW YEAR
They are waiting for you lo come

THE HOMING INSTINCT i
TELLS YOU TO GO

Til 10 DNSIMO KOIl I'OMKOHT ,
HiiggeHls

Til 10 LINK OF BLOCK NIONALS

To CliicnKO, Omaho, Denver, KniifliiB City ami all other poin'tB.

"THE EASY WAY"

THROUGH
TRAINS HIGH CLASS

EQUIPMENT

j

Write them you are coming, then let us
tell you how little it will cost

H. BAKOUL, Agt, O. W.
Zt n I

WHY NOT MAKE $200, A MONTH - - That's
$50.00 a Wook, almost $!0.00 a Day

a Helllnif Victor Safes and fi boars
to merchants, doctors, lawyers, tlrutlits and
well. farmers, allot whom realise the need
of a safe, bill do nul know liuw easy I lis lo own
one, Haleemeii declare our rooaJtiin one of
the beat, clean-cu- t inonry-niaalu- uiiortunl
Ilea evsr received. Mlhniil rvloua exiirrl-ene- e

YOU can duplicate the eiiccces of others,
Ou handaomely llluilratcd e catalog
will enable you to present the subject to cue- -

lomers in as interesting
ynu wero Iillotlng Diem lliruugn our factory.

convincing talking iiolnts which 11 Is lupoM for prospective euftoaer to deny W hy
don't YOU be the first to apply from your vicinity before somcono clso gets the territory r
We can favor only one salesman out ot each

Our Ness Hem. Capaellg 20,000 Salsa

W. W. DRINKWATER

Main St., ... Burns, Oregon,

w

A PLEASURr.
TO ANSWF.R

QUESTIONS

R. & N. Ore.

m inmiiri bb iuoukii
Men appointed as

locality.
Tho SSlh anniversary of our

company waa celebrated by
erecting the most modern ssfe
factory In the world. Wide-aws- ke

men who received our
special Inducement,
rendered Itneersaary lodouble
our output. We are spending
many thousands of dollars en-l- a

rains our sales organisation,
but to Uarn all Qarllculars, It
will cost you only the price of
a postal card,

W for Cililogue 16T.

THE VICTOR

SAFE & LOCK GO.

Annually. CINCINN.TI, OHIO

and

Wagon

COOLEY
BRAKES

fswccTrv- -, j

Burns. Oood Road.

FRONT
STABLE

AND TEAMS

aaassasTBBBBSBm

Busseu BOILERS

MILLS
SAW JIIUnUlaAUL

MACHINERY

t. boilers I

icittfeirr3 LI i of u irnMans"!
saw

1 Ms(GKy. MILLS J " wiHUL

MACHINERY
WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOO MUD PRICES

THE A.H.AVERILLMAeHINERVCO,
S POKANE, WASH.- - PORTLAND, ORE." .JAN JOSF. CAL.

7pracy7far

Redmond,

Work

EN0NE5o

BURNS IVIILLING CO.
HORTON & SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring. Moulding.

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to

selling

Lumber Yard in Burns.

Oro T'o Tb.e
WHITE

LIVERY

NEW RIGS

Itlacksmiiliiag

ilorseshoing

AUTO-
MATIC

UIIjiJ-'!- .

'Phone to Me for Your Doctoi CaBls.
R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

ISBBBBBB.BBaMMBBBBBBM.BMHBBSBMIMBaaaMaBl

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOqAND Pf?CE$

.THEA.HAVERILLMACHIMERYQ
SPOKANE, WA5H.-P0RTLA- ORE.-JA- N JOSE CAL

PROFESSIONAL CAKD8.

MflRSDEf. & ORIfFITH

l'liyslcliinri nml HurKuonn.

ilUKNB, OIIKdO.V,

TIUrSON HARRISON M. U M. D.g
Onirc Hcconti; lloor TlmiM-Hcrnl- tl Hid.

Kntrnnce on Main Street

HtirnH, - - Orcjjon

J. UJ. CHflfY
riiynlclnn ntul KurKOOii,

HtiriiH, - - - Oregon.

Ofleu In now bt)llJfriK noutii of Welcome
luiriicriH nliop, Mnln Ht.

'I'hoiio Main H5.

R. D BURROW M. D.
m

Physician und SurKcon
Office at JorKcnsen llldi:,, Alain St.

Calls attended Nlnlit or Day

b. E. HIBBJiRD

lrDE33s1:IS1,
Ollco firel ilwir oust photo ynllory

liuriis. Orison.

W. C. BROWN,

HuilNM, OlIKOON.

Oll co rooms K niitl I) .MuhoiiIc lluililing

DENMRiS & DENMRN,

Physicians and Surgeons .

OuIIh itiiiHuruil promptly tilht or day
'I'hoiiu Ilnrriman.

Harrlman, Oregon

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Direct Telephone Connection

Lawen. Ore.

C A. REMBOLD
Atlonii-y-iti-liiiw- ,

Burns, Oregon.

MILLER & CilffiM

ATTOHMCVS AT LAW

lluniH, Ori'Kon

ItoouiH ti niul 7 .Maeonio DuIIUIuk

Farm loans iulckty made at reasonable rates

CHARLES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Bums, - - Oregon
I'mrticea in thu Slnlo Con r la nnd

U.K. Ijtuil Olllco.

Ohos. II. ronnixl.ATTOK.NKV- - AT-I- .A W,

Careful attention given to Collec-
tions niul Heal Estate matters.

I'lru Insurance.
Votary Public.

BUKNS. OUKOON.

A. W. GOWAN
A1TORHEY-AT-LA-

State Courts ami United States
Land Oflice Practice

Three doors South of the
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Oregon.

l li CoorKii M.V. IHiooi
AStO H AS SOC C. X. siso, m. in, soc. c. a.

COOPER & DODGE
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers

Irrigation. Water Supply
Sewerage, Water Power.

Pnrvtiye, Maps, lMlmnti'B, Supervision

BURNS, OREGON

V. C. i a. O. Faducnkit
Kormcrly Asst. Kii.liii't-- Kunutrlr CbUf Kt- -

liil'. H llei'laiimlloci k.t cliifvr ol Doll A
W.

Eastern Oregon Engineering

Conipany

CIVIL AND IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

tyros, Oregon

JEAN BART BALCOMB
I'HAII. M Ail 8, K. 0, IKM. A, A. H. A

ANNO, M. AM, I, i:. K.

HYDRAULIC UNOINEER'

Ditches, Reservoirs, Final Proof
Work, Hyilro-Eloctri- e Power

U. S. Dep. Mineral Work
--r Court Work A Specially

linKHBi'tl 111 lloili l'rivilto AnU
Ciiivrrnmont Stri'am Ciuslny

ALURRSON - - OREGON

JOHN ROBINSON
Slock Inspector, Harney Coaaty,,

llouui AililniHH Hums, Oie

JOHN GKH11ERLING,

25 - $m-- . A ,. :

'Jmm

Jowolor. Optiolaii and
JEnirravoi'.

Fine Watch Repairing A Spo
cialty.

I

4
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